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Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed bv the Eighth of January Democratic Conven
tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur
suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan
imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the Hth of May,
l!59.for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. B. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRI WEATHER,
II. C. TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEHAVEN,
R. T. DL'RRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH.

Our Weekly.
The Weekly Crier is issued this morning, and

can be Lad at the clerk's desk at five cents per
copy.

Our Fourth Page.
Oa cur fourth page, this morning, will be found

the usual amount of news, miscellaneous matter,
telegraphic reports, markets, etc., etc.

Our Supplement
We isU9 another Supplement y contain-

ing several colums of interesting matter and a
number f very interesting and important adver-

tisements. Read them all'

Tut Streets and Sidewalks of Louisville.
During last year, the General Council ordered
quite a number of sidewalks to be curbed with
the regular ordinance curbstone, and
Although the quantity of such work then done
was considerable, jet, in comparison with the
amount which really ought to be done, it is but
as a drop in the backet. To leave one of the
miserable, worn-ou- t sidewalks, supported by the
common, pretext for a curb-stone- ,

and step on a newly paved footway, with the long,
neatly dressed, substantial curb required ia all
the present contracts, presents about ai strong a
contrast as one could well couceive of. On the
old pavements, irregular, worn-ou- t, and dilapida-
ted, if you happen to walk of an evening, you run
great risk of treading in a hole and dislocat-
ing your limbs, or of stumpinjr your toe,
and breaking your neck; while en the new
pavements, no matter if it is a dark, rainy
night, when, by the calender, the moon ought to
thin, ibut does no!,) and the gas lights are not
burning, you can move on boldly, and in security,
confident that the next step you take will be like
the last on a smooth, regular, and even surface.
So itnch lor the comfort of the thing. Now take
it by daylight. We ask our readers, as they pass
back and forth through the streets, to pause and
look --t the property fronted by one of the new
curbs and pavements, and then compare it with
aa adjoining piece of property fronted by the old
rickety, rattletrap pavements, so common in the
city, and say if he does cot think the new pave-

ment enhances the value of the property more
than the cost of the improvement. We have
heard at least fifty citizens, owners of property,
express themselves to this effect, and Lave no
doubt that cine-tenth- s of the property holders en-

tertain the same belief, especially in the busi-

ness and populous parts of the city, where rents
are high, and both houses and pavements in con-

stant occupancy and active use.
We Lope, therefore, that the city fathers will

begin at once, early in the season, and contract
as rapidly as possible for a general improvement
of this nature on all Greets that need it. They
may be well assured that tLtv will be sustained
by publje sentiment, in carrying out this or any

ther public improvement of such general im-

portance. We Lave in this matter no private in-

terests to fcubserve, and are only desirous of pro-
moting the convenience of the citizens, uiid of
urging the completion of what will form one of the
most attractive features in our beautiful public
thoroughfares.

No city in the Union, from New Orleans to Bos-

ton, Las wider and better sidewalks, or has pro-
vided for their protection by so substantial und
beautiful a curb sis our good town of Louisville.
Come, Lord Mayor, gentlemen of the General
Council, City Engineer, and contractors, let us
have thee improvements, and have them in
abundance. Let us have all the money ycu can
spare fcpent in that way, for while & necessary
thing is being done, tiie city will be ornamented
in a commendable way.

New Albany and Salem R. R. By the present
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
trains leave New Albany at S.SO A. II. and 12.05
and &.S5 P. M.

Passengers leaving New Albany atli.Oo and
V.S3 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with
same trains on the Ohio L Mississij'pi road as are
made by trains on the Jellerso-ivill- road, leaving
at 11 A. il. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
St, Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M

and 2.30 P. M.

Passengers leaving St. Louis at A. 11. and
2.40 P. M. reach Louisville at 8. SO P. M. and 5 A.
M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis-tiil- e

and Lexington and Louisville and Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route aspleasaut, quick
reliable, safe and shorter than any route between
Louisville and St. Louis.

J5f"It is a sign of progress in the right uirec-tio-

when we see the prejudices of the medical
profession give way before the unmistakable evi
dences of the great virtues of such a remedy as
Dr. Join Bulli Compound Pectoral of Wild Cher.
ry. One of the Doctor's agents writes him as
follows :

"Send by express another gross of the Pecto
ral. Dr. , our most prominent practitioner,
bought the last dozen 1 had this morning. He
uses no other lemedy in lung diseases. Although
he has your prescription, he says that he cannot
prepare it either so well or so cheaply as he can
get it from you. The demand for it among the
people is rapidly increasing."

We are glad to learn that the Doctor has now
completed Lis arrangements, so that he will be
able to supply any demand that is made upon

himfor.it. Hit depot and laboratory is on Fifth
street, north of Main, west side.

Lottery Dealers Beaten' O.vcs. Last week a
stranger visited our city and patronized exten
sively the various lottery offices which offer to
green-horn- s fortunes on such tempting terms.
The stranger was remarkably successfuL The
fact that he drew prizes at once awakened the
suspicions of the dealers, and they set on foot a
rigid investigation of the extraordinary pheno
mena. At length it was discovered that the for
tunate 6tranger fixed up the tickets to suit the
drawings in this way: He purchased perhaps a
package of tickets, and, after the drawings, Le
examined the schedule to see what would have
drawn. He then went to work and pasted the
numbers on a ticket to suit the schedule, in a
manner so clever as to deceive some of our sharp
est dealers. He got wind of the investigations
and left in time to escape punishment The
Shelby College Lottery was the sufferer.

Mammoth Egg. We received yesterday, from
Andrew M. Grainger, Esq , of Union county, an
egg of the following dimensions : lengthways 6V

inches around; diameter, 7 inches; and weight
ounces. It was the effort of a chicken one--

half Bramah Pootrah, and one-hal- f Shanghai a
breed raised by Thos. Fosdick, Esq., an ameteur
of this city, and by him presented to Mr. Grain
ier. For size and solidity, the egg is a real ca
riosity.

Pa ssex cers for St. Louis and the West should

b sure to purchase tickets via the New Albany

and Salem and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads, as

tkia ia the shortest and safest route. This route

takes passengers through in 14 hours, and makes

sure connections, while other routes are trying to

make the same time by running at high speed

over a rough road, which is dangerous to the
traveling public.

Sabiath Schools. The annual sermon in be

half of the American Sunday School Union will

be preached on Sabbath afternoon, 24th inst, at

1 o'clock, in the Chestnut-stree- t rresuyienan

Church, by the Rev. Dr. linnter.
All interested in the welfare of the rising gener

ation are invited to be present.

rpTbaEks to Mr. Little for Cincinnati papers

fifall other mails, railroad and expresses,

Md St. tosij FPr cf jesterfisj.

The Journal on Guthrie.
The editor of the Louisville Journal says that

Mr. Guthrie is a very objectionable candidate for
the Presidency, in consequence of his " agency in
the removal of Collector Bronson, of New York,
because he would not appoint Freesoilers and
Abolitionists to office."

Truly this is rather a strange argument for the
editor of the Journal to use against Guthrie. If
the charge were true, Guthrie is the very man for
the Journal, from the fact that he would seem to
be friendly to the editor's Black Republican al-

lies at the North. Has not the editor of the
Journal advised his Southern readers to unite with
the Black Republicans to elect a President in
1!G0 Surely, then, if Guthrie is what the Louis-

ville Journal insinuates that he is, he might prove
friendly enough to the editor's Northern confeder-
ates to give them some spoils and offices, which
are all that the hungry creatures seem to want
i n this political world.

Perhaps, however, the editor of the Journal
knows too much about Mr. Guthrie to rely upon
htm in such a matter. He fears that Guthrie is
too honest, and careful, and prudent a man to ap.
point any of the editor's favorite and hungry con.
federates of the North to office. He, therefore,
prefers some other man, who would not say no
to the editor and his particular Black Republican
allies, with the stern and relentless denial of
Guthrie. Indeed the editor can have no hope in
Guthrie, for even if he believes that Gutbne
would favor a decent Black Republican, he knows
that Guthrie could have no dealings with any of
the editor's particular friends among the Free-

soilers.

Theater Mr. Scallax's Bekefit. The annual
benefit of tb is talented actor and estimable gentle-

man will take place ween we do not
doubt but that he will be greeted with a bumper,
which will be particularly gratifying to his feel-

ings in more senses than one. Mr. Seal an is
highly popular as an actor and 83 a man, an hon-

or to bis profession, (which he dearly loves), and
a gentleman of particularly noble and generous
disposition. His acting is marked by good taste
and reading, and his private character by all the
noble impulses which distinguish a gentleman.

Secure your seats early. On an occasion like
this there is such a thing as an eleventh hour.
Let all remember it is Lis farewell benefit, and,
with the exception of a lew more nights, his last
appearance, and seize this opportunity to convey
the high appreciation in which the beneficiare is
held by the public, whom he Las entertained for
two seasons past. The pieces are the sparkling
comedy of "Leap Year; or the Ladies' Privilege,"
(scallan will be a lady's man, even in the choice
of his bill', and the comical farce of "The Irish
Lion."

Axeci.otes ok Love. This is the title of a new
and quite attractive volume written by the cele-

brated Lola Montez, and published by Messrs. Dick
JL Fitzgerald, New York. "It contains a condensed
history of all the most thrilling and incredible
quarrels, assassinations and civil commotions,
which the love of woman has occasioned since the
creation of man." The work will no doubt prove
immensely popular and be a decided hit. Price
one dollar. For sale by F. A. Crump, Main
street.

13 me Cincinnati uazeue oi yesteruay says
that last Wednesday afternoon Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal Mauson arrested, in Jamestown, Kentueky,
just above Newport, Williams, who is said to be

one of a large gang of counterfeiters, ne was

taken before Police Judge Skillbeck for examina-
tion. The Judge continued the case until the

next day, ieleased the accused on a writ of habeas

corpus, and the next morning Mauson was non est.

Skillbeck was immediately ironed and put in jail,
charged with aiding a prisoner to escape.

Washington Billiard Saloon. One of the most

complete and unique billiard Ealoons in the coun-

try Las just been fitted up at the corner ot Main

and Second streets. It is furnished with four
magnificent tables, including one carum table,
the only one in the city. They are under the
maLagement of Mart Looker, an adept, whose
advertisement will be found in another column.

Fire. Last night about 10 o'clock, a lire was
discovered in the rear of the confectionary store
of Downing A Bro., on the corner of Second and
Jefierson streets. The engines were on hand and
the fire was extinguished before it made much
headway. We did not learn the origin of the lire
nor the extent of the damage, which, however, was
trilling.

Walkeu's Omxibis Line. We invite attention
to the card of I. B Walker, who runs the best

line in the city, lie connects with all the railroads
except the Portland, and it is a pity be don I help

that along, and will call for passengers and bag- -

gace at any point in the city.

J5fRev. II. F. Harrington will preach in the

Unitarian Church to morrow morning at 11

o'clock. In the evening at 7 0 clock Le will
give his last lecture of the course entitled, "Life
Scenes and Pictures from Cospel History." Sub

ject "CruciLxion and Ascension otJesus.

Injunction. An injunction has been issued by
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts in favor of

Joseph Burnett L Co., against Frederick Brown,
agent for Phalon & Sons, New York, for an in
fringement of plaintiffs' trade-mar- k "Cccoaine"

the alleged infringement being the sale of Phalon
& Sons' "Cocoaine." Boston (,'ovrier.

RoiiBEEY. Last night at about 8 o'clock,

the trunk of a lady at Mrs. Curd's boarding house,
on the corner of Seventh and Market streets, was
broken open and robbed of jewelry and other val-

uables. Up to a late hour last night no clue to

the robber had been obtained.

Barker Ahead Again. We are under obliga
tions to Mr. Barker of the New Albany and Salem
Railroad, for St. Louis papers, ahead of all com"

petition.

J5Jrhe Lexington evening train was delayed

yesterday by a freight train getting off the track.
It got in about 11 o'clock.

tSyThe Brownsville (Tenn.) Journal is out for
Hon. Jas. Guthrie as the candidate of the Demo

cratic party for the next Presidency.

UThe mosquito season has already com

menceddown at Cairo and Padacah.

J5ySee I. Grauman's advertisement of shoes
and dry goods at auction.

MrEDER ON THE JAMES MONTGOMERY ON THE MISS

ISSIPPI. A German, who took deck passage on

the steamer James Montgomery at Memphis, for
this city, soon after the boat started from that
port, got into a bunk or berth claimed by Da
vid Peoples, who was also a deck passenger. He
was told by the other to leave the berth, but was
too much intoxicated to heed the command. Peo
ples procured a pine knot and wantonly and in
humanly beat the man over the head with it, un
til he killed him. The passengers hearing of it,
had the man hand-cuffe- and made preparation
to give him a hearing before Judge Lynch. But
upon Peoples pleading to see his mother, who re

ides in this city, they desisted, and brought him
up on the boat, when he was handed over to the
officers and lodged in jail. He will probably have
a hearing before Judge Johnston this morning
ana tne passengers win remain as witnesses in
the case.

The followingns a statement drawn up and
signed by the passengers on the boat; also a des
cription of the murdered man, who is unknown
to all on the boat :

IICRCIK OX BOAKD THE STEAMER MONTGOMERY

An unknown man was killed on board the
Montgomery, on the up trip. A deck passenger,
supposed to have come on at Memphis; from all
the evidence. 11 IS couciusiyc iu ue wa atueu
hr nm David PeoDles. of Louisville. We, the un
dersiirned nassenzers. state that Captain Russell
and nil eera ot me DOai. am a" m meir power to
ferret out the murderer, and baa tne murdered

I man properly taken care of, and we, the passen

itt. ar &tiafio from the evidence, that Peo
pies, with the assistance of one Jackson Doctor- -

man, or Louisville, Ky., fciuea me ueceaoeu.
WM. D. HORTON, Bourbon county, Ky.
JAMES M. TODD, Jr., Shelby county, Ky.
T. E. C. BRISLY, Shelby county, Ky.
PETER VANCE, Shelby county, Ky.
JAMES T. BROWNE, Louisville, Ky.
R. S. BOWLES, Paris, Ky.
ROBERT HUTCHISON, Wheeling, Va.
DAVID JENKINS, New Cumberland, Va.
JNO. P. TOMLIN, Louisville, Ky.
P. M. DAILY, Edinburgh, Ind. '
IL DAILY. Indiana.
Description. The murdered man was five feet

ix inches high from 22 to 5 years of age, com-
plexion fair, eyes gray, and light beard and light
moustache, sandy color, hair dark, with few grey
hairs in his locks : a mole on the left tide of his

1 nose at th roct . a ,ctr on tia forehea4 above his
1 left eya ; supposed to U a German and a laboring

"WIT AND WISDOM."
(A La Lonn,tr, Hedger,")

PERFARFO EXPRE3SLT FOR TUB LOCISVII.t.E COCRItR, BY

V. B. DARNKD, ESQ.

OBIGINAL AND SELECTED.
Tlie original matter stolen, and th Valance teUcttd

from th Cobb Crusher.)

We Couldn't Think opscch a Thing. An In-

diana poetess, "Babie Bell" by name, 'published in
the Jasper Courier a poem called "Hold Her
Down." We give the third verse:

What If 'twas but one mlsdeeJ,
One step will to another lead-H- old

her down!
''Past by her on the other side."
Stone tier with reproach and prlJt;
Is she slipping? l,et her :Ue

Held her down!
We might "let her slide," but that is as far as

we could go, positively. You must excuse us, Ba
bie.

The Cincinnati Commercial learns that in the
late billiard match at Detroit, the best Phtlan pre-

vailed.

Persian poetry is luxurious, dreamy, fragrant:
sometimes Hashing like a scimetar with passion,

aa sometimes roeeic-eye- a as a tawn when it lies
own in its loveliness on a bed cf white roses.
. D. P.'t Sentimentalisnii.
Bust-hea- whisky is uproarious, screamy, va

grant; sometimes its victim rises to the the high-

est pitch of passion, and sometim es red eyed and
forlorn, lies him softly down with the little piggies
in the gutter.

Facts kor the Psople. Yesterday was Good
Friday, y is good Saturday, and
is Easter. Those Jews who kept the Passover,
and have bean eating unleavened bread and but- -

ter, will doubtless derive keen enjoyment of this
Teaster.

A poetical genius returning from a fashionable
party, laboring under the influence of Champagne
and low necked dresses, seized bis pen and threw
ffthe following:
"When dressed for a party, 1 he girls now-a-- d

Scarce an atom of dress on ttaem leave ;
And they're right for, oh! what's an evening dresi
But a dress that is suited to Kit

Woman's Rights. The worst .specimen of Wo
man s Writes we have seen lately is the litho.
graphed con'ession of Mrs. Sickles, ia Harper's
Weeklv.

An Accident which betel a husband while
traveling through the woods with his wife, and
its melancholy consequences, is thus rendered in

erse :

And while re'.rea'.iag through the woo is,
And through the taDgled fern,

He tore h'.s mus'n't mention 'em,
And had to put on hern!

. A Mr. Ness has presented the ac
complished local editor of the Memphis Appeal
with an egg "six and a half inches round one way
and eight the other." That was a .V;j iegj.

TOO MUCH.
Too much of joy Is Borrow ful,

So cares must needs abound
The vine that bean too many flowers

Will trail upon the ground.
ALk'E C IHY.

TOO ML'CH.
Too much of silk Is sorrowful,

Where store bills much abound
The dress that bears teo many yards ,

Will trail upon the ground.
I. B. 1URSKH.

Pebsonal. The individual who tried to remove
the stains from his character with erasive soap, is
now endeavoring to raise his spirits with a jack

sciew.

Recent Istellioexub o- veby Ancient Matters.
It has been ascertained that the forbidden fruit

partaken of by our first parents wa3 a pear.
Hence the des-fea- r of the unhappy pair. When

riven out of paradise Colonel Adirn and Mrs.
Colonel Adam repaired to an adjoining couuty,
and it is supposed that they went into the sugar

usiness, from the fact that they raised Caiu. e

glean this neivs from the revised edition of the
Bible, where much more of a similar nature maybe
found.

A SENSIBLE writer puts bis st length into Lis
arguments. A silly one puts his into his epr.neis.

(i. D. P.'s Wixdom.

And sometimes into the ,'eiv Voik

fOMPOSITIOV FOH A BOARDIV fl SCUOGL CIKL.

The Rose.

The rose is tho prettiest ami ui o.--.t perluuiable

of all Bowers A'though a little out of fashion, it is
very nice, and O, m sweet. The rose has several
anguages, all speaking of love. It is eo nice to

converse with dowers. I do love it to much. The
rose blows in the early winds ef June. The early
wind of July blows the rose awa y. That is so sad;
to much like human life; the rose so like a beauti
ful, maiden, aud the rude wind to like the cold and
unleeling world. It is not nice, but alas ! n very

ad !

A rathkk comical fellow, iu or about the Courier
office, occasionally copies paragraphs of ours from
what hecalls our "half-witt- column" in the New
York Ledger, interspersing them with others

'hose typography seems to in dicate that they are
it own. The best of the latter, however, are gen- -

rally ours. For Heaven's sake, reader, don t
think they'll are. Lou. Jour.

The reader who knows your peculiar style is in
no danger of falling into such an error. Let him
remember that you never put heads to your par
agraphs of "original wit and wisdom." The wit
of the paragraph is as headless aj the head of the

paragrapher is witless. There!

Connubial. Mr. Jenkins playfully remarked to
his wife, that in her he possessed five fnlh.

" Name them, my love."
'You are beautiful, dutiful, youthful, fruitful

and an armful."
" You have the advantage of me, my dear."
" How so, my precious V"

" I have but one fool."
Mr. Jenkins made no further inquiries.

Fowls seem exceedingly grateful for the gift of
cold water, l hey never swauow a arop or 11 wnu- -

out turning up tueir eyes to heaven. (r. V. t
Wisdom.

Fowls seem exceedingly grateful for the gift of

corn. They never pict up a gram o: uwunom
turning up their tails up to heaven.

A Node to Jane. The following being the
verse 4" of a late Parnassian exploit of a young

gentleman in a very bad way, is all we can afford
this week :

" Jane lookt at me so sweete, i lookt at jane,
and we both felt considerably nonplussed ;
we was both happy 'nough to go Insane,
and we sat there for a short time and bussed."

Why is John Bigger's boy larger than his fath- -

r? Because he is a little Bigger.

To what complaint are poor poe ts and painters
most liable.

Ans. Room-Attic- s.

A Pike's Psaker relieves himself in the follow
ing melodious style:

I'm sittin' on the stile, Mary,
Away up in the mines,

A looking out for lumps of gold,
And pockets all 1 finds :

But the lumps I find are precious small,
And very few at tha t,

And I feel that I have been, Mary,
A most orlmlghty flat !

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Isaac Is going to Pike's Peak, and asks us what
hahad better take for an outfit. Take plenty of

money, Isaac, and all things else will follow.

Sixsii B. Your lines are very pretty, but with

the "poem." pon which they are a burlesque.

would take up too much of our valuable space

Sarah Wishes to know how ayoung lady should

behave when her lover steals a kiss from her un

willing lips. Be very angry, and make him give

it back to you.

Samiba Wishes to know how to cure her freckles

Nothing easier. Take a nutmeg grater, and rub
the skin entirely from your face and neck; then
with a hot iron, make the snrface perfectly
smooth. Rub well with oil of vitrol, and cover
the Darts with onion tops. The next skin that
grows will be white, and perfectly free from

freckles.

Ada. Fitzgerald, of St Louis, is no creation

of fancy. He is the veritable city ed ltor of th
N. Y. Post who had a roll of bills, and who gave
Mrs. Cunningham five dollars. He is a fearful and

wealthy reality, and wants to marry.

T. J. F. This correspondent's hair " grows

down on the forehead," and, as he wants to run
for an office, he is in a dilemma, and asks as what
he is to do about it. Shave it; how mucb.de
pe&ds upon the nature of the office. The high
you shave it, the more intellectual you wiu

For the Louisville Coorier.

At a meeting of the members of the bar and the
oflicers of the Louisville Chancery Court, Hon. C.
W.Logan was called to the Chair, and Will. R.
Hervey appointed Secretary.

Hon. Henry Pirtle announced the decease of
Hon. G. M. Bibb, and offered the following reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopted :

lletohtd. That we have heard with much regret
the death of Hon. George M. Bibb, who died at
Georgetown, D. C, on the Hth ins.., of pneumo-
nia, iu the S3d year of his acre. Mr. Bibb was
born in Prince Edward county, Va.,on the 80th
of October, 1770. He was sent early to Hampden
Sydney College and graduated as Bachelor of
Arts before he was fifteen years old. He went im-

mediately to th e College ol Nassua Hall, Pnncton,
N. J., where.he was graduated in the fall of 1702.
He was so young that there was some question
about the lawfulness of his degree, as he was
then just sixteen years of age. He studied law
in Virginia, attending the lectures of St. George
Tucker in William and Mary College.

He came to Kentucky in the year 1707, and
having of course, from his early attainments at
the Colleges, high rep utation as a young man of
uncommon talent and information, he very soon
had a considerable practice.

In 1S07 he was appointed District Attorney of
the United States, and the same year he was com-
missioned Judge of the Court of Appeals; and in
1309 he was appointed Chief Justice of Kentucky.
In 1S11 he was elected Senator in Congress for six
years; but this be resigned at the end of three
years. In 1515 he was appointed reporter of the de-

cisions of the Court of Appeals. In 1S22 he was
elected, with Mr. Ciay, Commissioner to Va.in re-

ference to what was called the occupying claimant
law, which Virginia contended was a violation of
the compact with her. In 1S2G he was again ap-
pointed Chief Justice; and in 1323 he again re-

signed, and was cgain elected Senator to Congress.
When the Louisville Chancery Court was estab-l:she- d

in ISSq he was appointed Chancellor; and
his presiding here will be long remembered for
the learning, the dignity, and the importance
he brought to the establishment of the court.

He wafl an able and learned jurist; and an ex-

tremely industrious and painstaking Judge on
every bench he had occupied.

In 1841, he resigned the ollice of Chancellor, and
was appointed Secretary of the Traasury of the
United States. He went to Washington and did
not return again, but he still claimed to be of
Kentucky.

Judge Bibb was the last but one of his cotenipo-rarie- s

who made our State stand so high for its
great men and the splendor of its bar ; and while
we are making solemn mention of him, others
come before our view. We are remindei of his
compeers of the earlier days here, on the bench
and at the bar; of Trimble, and Boyle, and Wal-
lace, and Logan, and Clarke, and Mills, of Rowan,
and Pope, and Allen, and Daviess, and Clay, and
Talbot, and Haggin, ard Martin D. Hardin, and
Ben. Hardin, and Bledsoe, and Barry ; and before
them, of Nicholas, and Breckinridge, and Murray;
all dead, but their renown is left to the State.

On motion of N. Wolfe, Esq.
litsohid. That the proceedings of this meeting

be spread upon the records of the Louisville Chan-
cery Court, and published In the several papers of
this city, and that a copy of the same be present-
ed to the Jefferson Circuit Court, with a request
that they be spread upon the records of said Court.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

C. W. LOGAN, Chairman.
Will K. Hervey, Secretary.

JipThe Plug Ugly ruflins, rowdies, and cut
throats of Baltimore arejust now venting their
wrath against Gov. Hicks, the "American" Gov
ernor of Maryland, because he refused to pardon
the wretches who were hung iu that city a few
asao. Because the Governor chose to con- -

der his oath to support the Constitution and
laws of the State more binding upon his coti- -

ivnee than the oaths of a Plug Ugly lodge, the
Plugs are denouncing him with the most savage
ferocity, and even threatening him with assas.sin- -

ion. The following, from a lute Baltimore pa- -

er, shows the temper of these vagabonds:
Disgraceful Proceedings The Govep.nor

Burned in Effigy. At a lata hour on Friday
zht last, a party of eight or ten men made an

tliiiy of (lor. Hicks, which they stuck in the
crotch of a tree in front of James Morgan's res
taurant, on the corner of Russ and Eutaw streets,
and set the torch to it While tho effigy was

urning several of the gang lire J pistol shots at
it. but they were prevented irona further niani- -

stations of their indignation bv the appearance
of the police. The Governor was alsD burned in
elBjiV, by a party of youths, on the cirner of Fay- -

tte and Hclliday streets.

Jaue.sA. McCorkle. We have noticed the ar
rest of James A. McCorkle, the absconding cashier

f the Peoples Bank, of Richmond, Ind. He was
arrested in Texas, where he had fled, with $15,000
f the bank's money. The Indianapolis Journal

thus notices his antecedents :

McCorkle has a sister unmarried) residing iu
Richmond, and another, married last summer, liv- -

2 at tort W avne. lie nai a Wife, amiable
lady, uud one or tvro younz children.

Previous to his defalcation at liichniouJ. Mc
Corkle sustaiued an unblemished reputation, was

member 01 tne toiscopal Lauren, aud bad the
confidence cf all who knew him. Some years

nee he held a position in Bockel's Bank in Day
ton, and left that citv with recommendations from

is employers, and others of the best business
men 01 mat city. At Troy, Uhio, where he was
at one time in business, he was highly esteemed.
At tms place tie became involved, though no one
ever suspected that it was by dishonesty, with his
Eastern creditors, and was compelled to quit bus- -

ine-- on nis own account.
He has relatives in Ohio and Indiana of the

highest lespectabilitv, 011 whom the news of his
arrest for crime will tall with heavy force. His
movements since October last have been viewed
by them as very mysterious, and few, if any, have
uspectd the nature of the cause that induced.
im to leave Richmond so suddenly, and without

tne Knowledge ot his employers or his neit door
neignoors.

A Sckne at the French Opera. A touching
scene occurred last Monday at the opera. During
the sixth representation of the Ilerculaneum ot

"elicien David, so long delayed by the indisposi- -

10ns 01 vne artists, uosrers voice, naraiv recover
ed from an obstinate cold, broke down. Unused
to such sad experience, the great singer, seized
with despair, could not rsstrain his tears ; he
snatched the theatrical crown from his brow,

uog it upon the stase. and rushing behind the
scenes, implored the director to accept his imme
diate resignation. During this time the audience
recalled him with such fervor that he was obliged
to appear again upon the stage. On seeing his dis-

tress the muliitude encouraged him by sympa
thizing cries and applause. Rogers bowed, weep- -

ngDitteriy. someone cried out: "it you cannot
ing, speak the part." The emotion was not less
ively upon the staee. Madame Borehi Mamo,

with glistening eyes, clasped Rogers' hands to
give him couraije. ever had artist received
more marked expression of sympathy, llogers
was deeply touched, and gratitude cave him a
strength that triumphed over nature. His voice
returned, and he could sins, if not better, with at
least as much expression as ever. The evening,
which to him had opened with humiliation,
finished with a triumph. Paris correspondent
1.0'irur uts ciais t au.

Kentucky Items.
Salk or Land. The home farm of Edwin

Pbelps, deed., was purchased by D. A. Chenault,
at the price of $tl,S0, cash. This farm contains

60 acres. Une hundred and ninety-nin- e acres
were also purchased by W. McChord, at f 18,50,
upon the same master. I'am LUizen, yeiierany.

3?"The population of Covington, according to
tha city assessor's return, just made, is 13,130, of
which 131 are slaves and 43 iree blacks, ine
total amount of taxable property is $0,706,307.
The population in lslJ, was (,'Ui and the proper
ty amounts to $2,759,537.

rZ?We understand that Mr. Beni. F. Rogers of
our county made sale 01 one nunarea and twenty
mules two years old a lew oays ago at fl.o per
head. We did not learn me name ot the pur
chaser. to Lautn.

An Accidbnt. We regret to learn that on Fri
day last, Mrs. Duncan, the estimable wife of W.
.1. uuncan. ,sa.. in mis cuumy. was severeiv
niured by a horse, which she was driving, taking

fright and running on. airs. u. was thrown from
the bueey and severely injured, though not dan
gerously. Winchester thron.

Reported Expressly forthe i.ouisTllle Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEOEGK f. JOHN3TON, Jodoi.
FamAr. Anril 22,

Some friend of Timothy Connelly came forward
and consented to bail him out of the work-hous-

Goon Citizen. Casper faeibert took the final
n.th and was admitted a voter.

Assault, Ac Thomas Keenan sued out a war-
rant for an assault and battery made upon his
nerson by Sam'I Kline, and then failed to aDDear
hpfnra the Court, and the case was dismissed at
the cost of said Keenan.

DacxKBNNBSS axo agraxct. Micajah Merrill
mnvoil to town. SDent his money, and suffered hia
family to hunger and thirst for the necessities of
life fioo to answer misuemeauor.

Marr Brown upon the charge of drunkenness
was let off on her promise to reform.

r a milt vjoAaaau. uivuki urauj guea out a
neace warrant against Pat O'Neal. The narties
have been accustomea to ognt ana quarrel, and the
Court held the wnoie party, including wives, to

LtZcIT XrZ:
rest ot Charles Miller for beating him, and then
failed to appear and prosecute dismissed at
plaintiff's cost.

Hat Thiif. Jos. Quitman having grown weary
of nis 01a cat, ieioniousiy purloined a ntvf one
from James St. Clair tlOO to answer.

Savixq Bacox. John Lochner was before tbe
Court on the charge of stealing hams and bacon,
from Atkinson. Thomas & Co. said firm, accord
ing to the proof, have within the last year lost over
f 6,000 worth ot bacon, ana a portion of tbe stolen
property was found in the possession of said
Lochner case laid over till

Tbi Staedin'3 Affair. Jeff. Hughes (f. b. c)
being in custody, was tried tor the ouensa of stan
bing Geo. W. Bacon, a white youth $200 to an
iwer.

LETTEK FROM ST. L0TJIS.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
Western Railroad St. Louisa Fust Place, with

Fast PcopU Dance Howei Shooting Mutch
Theatricals IIoUlSteambatK!tnclian, .

St. Locis, April 20, 1339.

Editor of the Louucffle Courier : Railroads are
a necessary evil, especiilly in the West. The age
is progressive, persons must travel, and consist-an-t

with the restless impatient spirit character-
istic

of
of no other people, the fastest mode of con-

veyance
So

is with us most popular. So railroads
are patronized, yet while they annihilate time and of
space, they are uncomfortable and a bore. Leav-
ing Louisville on Sunday night per New Albany
and Salem Railroad, we made close connection
(in railroad parlance) with the Ohio and Missis-
sippi at Mitchell. The trip was made tolerable
b the humor and oddities of "Yankee Bierce,"
the comedian, (who had the honor of accompa-
nying us,) and the polite attentions of Mr. W. C.
Lucas, the conductor. Thence over the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad, through a vast expanse of
water, cold and damp country, we reached St.
Louis, the great city of the west. ly,Those who dream of the future greatness of
Louisville and have not traveled, cannot compre-
hend the greatness of this city. Extending for
miles along the banks of the Father ef the Waters,
and nearly three miles west, it comprises a popu-
lation of at least 175,000. Business too, unlike
Louisville, is not confined to a few streets, but is
general throughout its entire domains. It is a
fast place. Fast men and horses, and faster wo-
men are prevalent, and life in many phases is

1such as those whose fate it is to exist in your
city do not know, as perhaps it is well they should
not. une leature here is that or licensed dance
houses, and there are many of them, in which
nightly congregate those of both sexes degraded
by passion and vne association, lloarv headed
uiea and youths, women ot mature age, and girls
on whose cheeks bloom the freshness of life, meet
in their orgies, all alike drifting to hell. We

upon it, and wile esteeming virtue more,
faze the depravity of nature, and doubt our
senses of its purity. Those in your city who have
sons and daughters may be thankful it is not in-

fested with such places. It is a burning shame
that it is tolerated here.

The St. Louis Theater under the management
of Mr. G. T. Collins, has been doing a splendid
business. He is aufait in that knowledge and ex- -

Eerience which constitutes a manager, in fact, and
success. Matilda Heron is the card now.

Always a favorite, the present engagement has
been equally successf ul. In all she undertakes,
the genius of the woman is apparent rather than
the polish of the artiste. And hence crude ideas
in themselves gems, in her own translation of
pieces, and freedom from stage affectation. To
those, who, like a writer for the St, Louis
Democrat, are "critical or nothing ana not
critical, go unappreciated, and are, by malice con-

demned. Matilda Uercn has the rare gift of ge
nius, and here, at least, it is cherished. Mr. Chas.
Pope, who supports her in the leading part, seems
to be a creditable actor. The company otherwise
is fair, but like the Louisville Theater, requires a
good leading woman.

It is a curiosity to see the number 01 steamboats
at the levee; perhaps seventy-fiv- or eighty can
be seen there everyday quite a contrast with the
Louisville landing.

Amonz the IKentuckians located here, is Col.
Andrew McKinley, formerly Land Register of the
State of Kentucky. lie is engaged in the real
estate business. Another is .fno. C. Elrod,

of Lexington, Ky., who has cast
nis fortune in these parts. He is one of the best
in his profession, iou will remember that the
pictures exhibited bv him were universally admir
ed at the U. S. Agricultural Fair held at Louis
ville, and took the prize.

lhe number ot hotels are indefinite, and now
that Pike s Peak is the rage, all are coining money IThe Planter's and Barn urn's are the most fashion
able, but they do not secure the patronage accord
ed to others. The " Everett House," on Fourth
street, near Olive, from its rice location and ex
cellent management, i3 winning its way to pub
lic favor. It is a superb hotel in all its appoint
ments, and I commend it to those who visit the
Mound Citv.

LETTER FROM UTAH.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.)
St. Patrick' D ty in the Camp Time in fro'j Toicn

Court in Ctda-- County Court in Utah County
Appeal of CUi:en of rroro count y to Oov. turn
mitiaDeDarturai for Pike' Peak Departures
for Arizona Departure of Jopograpnieui i.nijtn- -

ee,sArretcj a isanaof Kroner Ujnntct vtzveeen
tut Rol'4r ana Hunt JtUfc ana ine t ir.ua.
Statu Dravoom Theatricals Charlie

?., if" J.
Caup Floyd, March 17th, 1"9.

st. Patrick's day in the camp.

Edifors Louiiville Courier: The anniversary of
the It ish Saint was ushered in by a clear, cold, but
lovely morning. At seven o clocic the arums Deat
to arms, and iu a few moments the entire army
was engaged in drill. It was a pleasant sigut to
eee tour thousand nonie looKing leiiows i50in
through the manual of arms, and the most dif
ficult manoeuvres beiner executed with an ease
and grace truly astonishing. Theu to see two re
giments of dragoons sweeping across tnepiain in
mimic charge, while all these movements of both
drajjoons aud infantry were protected by the ar
tillery, was a convincing prooi xnat our crave
armv "never surrenders." After drill, numbers
of soldiers visited

FROG TOWN,

and passed the day in pursuing pleasure, as best
suited their iacliaations. Frog Town is a village
adjoining Camp Floyd, built and owned by gam-
blers aud whisky sellers. It is hero that all the.
'ambling is carried on, and the amount of money

that daily changes hands there would astonish
any one not familiar with such scenes. A few
days since Mr. Hart, a Kentuckian, who is known
among the gamblers as the Bamboo Chief, arrived
from his cattle lit-r- and Drone every Danx mat
opened, winning some fifty thousand dollars.
iiart has won. since nis orst appearance in mis
Territory, over one hundred thousand dollars, a
Urge portion of whi jh he expended ia cattle. On

Monday last the
PROBATE COURT FOR CEDAR COUNTY

was organized by Judge Snow, who, having em-

paneled a Grand Jury, composed of equal num
bers or Mormons and gamoiera, in nis cuarga
them effected a compromise worthy of a Mormon
head and heart. "As for morality,' said tne J uage,
'1st it take care of itself." And again. "Gamb

ling and polygamy had better be let alone. lhe
U. 3. DISTRICT COURT IN UTAH COUNTY,

Judge Cradelbaugh, was convened last week at
Provo City. and. as a ditliculty was expected, tne
Judge called upon Gen. Johnson for protection.
A company of dragoons were ordered to Provo,
where tney now are encampeu, on ine puuuu
square, much to the annoyance of the Mormons,
who have a holy horror oi soldiery. As yet all
things are quiet, and, m all probability, will re
main so. lucentiy a numoer or apoaiaie jior-mon-

residing in Spnngville, Provo county,

APPEALED TO GOV. CCMMING

for protection, stating in their petition to his
that their lives and property were in dan-

cer from the Danites. and askbir that his Excel
lency might order a portion of the troops to be
stationed amon2 them, ine uovernor graveiy
informed the petitioners that he could do nothing
for them, but would show their petition xo cng- -

ham Young, lie was informed that if ne aid so,
not a single man whose name was on the petition
would live till spring. The petition was next pre-
sented to Gen. Johnston, who reported that he
could only send troops where Gov. Cumming or
dered. Here the thing rests.

On last Friday we met. while returning from the
city, a train of about 70 wagons, belonging to
apostate Mormons en route ior

PHI s PEAK.

They were well equipped, having a good lot of
stock. They were naunng nay wun mem, ana it
was their intention to reach Weber river and camp
till the snow permitted them to cross the moun
taiBS, for the depth of snow between this point
and Bridger is from forty to one hundred feet ; in
fact, we nave not received me two last mans uue.

EMIGRANTS FOR ARIZONA

are dailv leaving the Territory. They take the
Southern route to California, and hae little or no
trouble in getting along. On Wednesday, tapt.
Simpson s

TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS

left camD for a tour. They are looking for a new
route from nere to imager, uur earnest nop
that they may find one. The

ARREST Or A BAND OT ROBBERS

has caused considerable excitement during the
past few days. It appears that a regularly organ

msnt stock. When discovered taey numoerea
a.m tvsntT nr thirtr md had some eighty head
of Government mules, besides quite a number of
horses and mules belonging 10 citizens. uea
discovered, they showed nght, ana several naa to
Via .hot hfnra ther would surrender. - beverai

panBd.but will be likely to be captured, as they
are now known, and the dragoons are in pursuit
of them. The i lfth Infantry

I dramatic corps
I naTt) broken up in a row, and Charlie Crocxer.weu
I known in your city, has leased the theater, ana
I ,r.t & najuabla troune. and will open soon for

spring season. Charlie Crocker, since he has

Dell here, nas added mucn 10 our auiumou uj
I h; hnA of Masrnolia Minstrels. The amusement
I 0f Clmp consists now of horse-racin- base ball
i cricket, &c, ana arawj crowus

Yours. TCHOUPITOULAS

T crB.5 Filuicstir Expiditiox. Alluding

to the reported filhbuster expedition to Cuba, re
I ported on tha authority of the Courrier des Etats

Unis, the New York correspondent of the Char
leston Mercury writes:

The Courrier has been evidently either egregi
nnalv humbucrzed. or been much more active anc

than Marshall Rynders,th police, or
tha mat or tha newinaner nrets. 1RO general
Idea is that the Frenchmen have have been "sold,'
anil that tha man w ho nold them, like Arrow
smith, when he hoaxed the London Times, has

J stuck to his stcry, and to make his tale mora

piausioie, nas invenieu mo uuu j,....
Tha Havana papers also, copying the same

tatomant of tha Courrier. seem to ho inclined to

treat it Try lightly.

LETTER F30M ILLE50IS.

Correspondence of the Courler.l
Rantocl, III., April ICth, 1S5j.

Editors Louisville Courier : l propose writing
you a letter from this point, upon matters and
things in general, and the only apology I have to
offer for the same, will be, the want of a some-
thing else of more interest to myself to do, to-

gether with the idea conceived, that some cf your
readers may be interested in the present aspect

agricultural matters in this section of the State.
much, in fact, depends upon the success of the

crop, that I doubt not, all classes and professions
men must feel a deep interest in the success-

ful
up

productions of every branch of agricul-
ture. I am in Champaigne county about ten
miles from Urbana, its county seat situated up-
on the branch Illinois CentrtJ railroad, and near
one hundred and twenty miles south of Chicago.
Champaigne county is a large and very ferule
section of country, and Urbana is improving rap-
idly, under the rule and guide, principally, of an on
energetic and respectable class of people from Ur-
bana, Ohio. By the transposition, they do not ey
appear to have lost anv of their vitalitv, but real

from the stringency of matters her9, they
have become more than revived.

In my travels through this Stat?, I have met
with many farmers, and many of them old

and they have invariably arrived at one is
common conclusion with reference to the wheat
crop, : that it is too uncertain to ba con
sidered reliable, as regards the fall or spring

heat. But little fall wheat wa sown, and that
little bids fair to be much of a failure generally.

navenau tne pleasure ot witnessing only a tew
good field of wheit, and I hve sea many ed
failures.

The absence of snow this last winter, and the
much continuous rain, with now and then the
freezes, have each and all contributed to what I
believe will prove a general failure of tne tall
wheat 1 ne spring wneat is relied upon Dy some,
but so far, only a small quantity has been
sown. I find it so very wet here, that I deem it
impossible to get grain in the ground la a condi-
tion to be available.
lhe wnoie country is submerged all the rivers,

creek?, slougns, 4c, are overflowing their baaks
High-legge- d boot are in much demand here, even
upon horseback. This is a fiue time for ducks,wild
geese, tc, to those who like the sport. I ticirn
poorly am a poor water-do- g and hence C) not
venture far from shore.

There has been a general revolution in senti-
ment in the last two rears here, with reference to
the farming interest. Then they conceived that
all you hadt-- dj was to plant sod corn, and you
would have an abundmce of the article. Sow
wheat at any time, and in any manner, andjou
would raise enough of wheat to pav
all expenses, and the cost of land be-

sides. Such theorizing aud speculations led
thousands of good and solvent men from older
States to come out here and invest their all in
farms, Ac, and, alas, but too late, they find cat
that all such talk has proven so much tiucot
and that thev are hopelessly ruined. Sirs, I had
conceived the idea alreadv, before I lef; on a buai
ness trip here, that everything depended litre
upon tan years productions, as to whether the
&tate, as an agricultural State, would sustain
itself, but I feel alreadv that that question is much
settled. It certainly is conceded here, so far a
the production ot wheat is concerned, and for all
practical purposes, it is conceded also, that should
this year fail to bring forth good crops, the State
will be bankrupt as to farming interests.

Already have raanv men been constrained to
leave their land and have their property saeri
need. This is a rich harve t for a lawyer who
knows evea enough to Lie a petition praying a
foreclosure of a mortgage, lhose wno purchased
railroad lands are in a much worse condition
than others, as they started upon leRS capital.
Manv of them have had renewals at eijrht per cent

understand, but I fear it will deprive them cf
tuat much more ot lUe s b'.ood. iue revolution of
sentiment alluded to will work for good, I have
no doubt, in this: that now there is a sufficient
restriction placed upon that speculative fever cr
mania, winch ran into all kinds of extravagances.
which iestriction operates to intluence them to
resort to more practical and general farming. No
one.rop can succeed here. In the South the at
tention may alone be directed to cotton cr sugar
and result in profit but even there, I venture to
assert, that ttiose who raise all they eat, or who
even approximate to it, do makdthe most money.

But especially here should frxers reise wheat,
corn, oat-- , tirr.ott.y, aud their own hogs, and not
give their uad vided attt ction to anv one article,
as they hava doue that of wheat. The reason is
too apparent for me n consume time. All the

rasses succtj wen nere, and nence just now
there is a disposition to titock. Times are liard

ere, I need not sav, and money tcarce. A col 1

dollar to us here looks as lare as a wagon wheel,
and hence the one hundred thousand emigration

Pike's Peak. In some sections of this State
ere is lunch lencv, a'lJ a i"uetal relata- -

on of the human svsteni, all of vii;ch wight be
xplained away by the absence of that rtimidus
hich prevailed when Douglas x Lo. were canvess- -

& the fita'.e. ?ijW and th':: vou C i.n heir a gen
tle rnurmer either of resentment or applause to- -

arts the i (nan. ILs soint here n not
ed, ard neither friend r:or f.e w.'.l soon fi.rget
im. His name with that cf vour stern, indexi

ble, weight', and possibly invincible citizen, Mr.
uthne, are meutione.1 herein connection wan

the Charleston Convention. Bat I am getting into
ncertainties aiin, just as l ae

other matters here, and I shall caaclurie thi epi
sode at last.

Railroad lands are held at former prices oa long
me. I understand, but to those who would pur

chase farms here I would say that bargains can be
ad.
Money will command everything here, and there
nothing here that will command money. There
no grain cf any kind for sale, and not eveu

nough for seed; while cattle can be purchased
ow. because thev are starving to death. Some

farmers here have lost as many thirty head
and they had not large droves. There is much

uCering in this respect. Tha health here u good,
nd tne larmeM ho:)e to zel la lar,;e corn crops.

With the proper draiLai, this c.l can be maue
wonderfully productive. There is no question of

.Nor will it cost much ta drain it, with the new
plough now on hand, which turns the earth about
four feet and one inch in depth. But I must cene
this trespass on your time and columns.

Resoectfaliy, U. is. U.

SF"The Democratic Convention in this State
took the ground of by Congress
run slavery ia tne lerritones expressiy. ujm-il-

Vcmocrrif.

?3?There we Lave it. iu black aud white. Xow,
let him deny it who dares or who can. Lou:ril!
Journal.

We suDoose that there is no Democrat in this
tate who will deny that, ia this instance, theed- -

tor of the Democrat speafes the truth. The Dem
ocratic party of. Kentucky stand toil, lair and

quara upon the Cincinnati nlatform, upon the
resolutions passed by the Deraocratic Convention
of Kentucky, upon the decision of tha Supreme
Court of the United Mates, and upon tne ancient
faith of the party as hauled dowa by the father.
And all these teach not only
but the constitutional und euual rights of tvery
State and every man in the confederacy. There
is nothing in any ot tneca wnica tescues mat a
man may be robbed of his property in open cay

ithout remedy, coining wnicu teacaea mat
means taat the property of a

slave-holde- r may be taken from him either by a
tanatio Territorial Legislature, by corrupt Judges,
or by the canting hypoerites and knaves whom the
Emigrant Aid Societies may vomit upon the Ter-

ritories.
If their platforms mean the schemes of rob-er-

fraud, and injustice taught by Douglas,
Forney, and Harney, then down with the plat-
forms sav we. And if the Government of the
United states doe3 not possess the power to pro
tect the "Life, Liberty, aad Property" of the peo
ple, then it tails to accomplish the purpose lor
which it wasesiaousnea, ana snouia uenujiuaea,
and a better one adopted.

But our Government is a gcod one, and pos
sesses all the powers necessary to protect the
ritrht between man aad man. and to mete out
justice to negro tnieves. ine oupreme wunui
the United states, in us decision m iue ircu
Scott case, is clear on the point that slave prop- -

rtv ahnnM h nrotected ia ine aerruones. aaere
is its opinion :

OPIXION OF TH SCPREVK CO CRT.

Th Territory was a ca uired by the General
Government as the lepresentative and trustee of
the peopleof the Lnited Mates, ana 11 must, there-

fore be held in that character for their coinmo-- t

and equal rvjrus.
The Territory beinz a part of the Lotted

States, the Government and the citizens both enter
it under th authority of the Constitution, with
their respective rights defined aud maikci out.

"No word can be found ia the Lous'-.tutio-

which eives Conzres3 a ereater power over slave
property, or which entities property cf ,ut kind
to less protection tnan property ui a y oiner ae--

scriDtion. In only power conferra l is to power
coupled with th duty of GUAKDINl AND PRO-
TECTING THE OWN Eli IN' 11LS RIGHTS."

If the aivoca'- s far ci a .a unrestricted
negro stealing Ci... ov.rtv.ru . then they over
turn the uoveru-"- - us":-- ur wnenever 11 is
demonstrated tha. ; , !o,..uuient does not poa
ess tha rizht and r to crotect the property

of iu citizens, it wul certainly be tbe duty of
every honest man to help to destroy it.

Tha TVmfvr&tio nartv stands now, as ever,
upon the doctrine of and th
dutrnf tha finyernment to crotect the lives, lib--
arty, and nrnnertv of iU citizens. Pidltcah
Herald.

A NTcw Paper. We received by the California
mail a small, neat looking, quarto weekly news-nftDe- r.

entitled the Weekly Ariionian, published
at the ancient city of Tubac, iu the much talked
of Territery of Arizona. It is a very creditable
specimen of typography, and is full of articles
and local news relative to Sonora, Arizona. New
Mexico, Mexican politics, Leech's waon road.
Ives' exploration of the Colorado, Indian fights,
invasions and rascalities a good deal of that
horse tnieves, army news, original poetry preny
irood mining news. Ac. Jtc. disDlaving much
editorial ability aud industry, together with, a
variety of local and foreign advertisements.
kJUUC VI ilBUUlU, WU7UUU1
A newspaper in the domains vf the Aztecs (

. -
O. Ficajfunt, April lth.

LETTE2 F202I JtZXPIIIS.

f Correirondence of tie Lou.'vL! Courii'.
in ilimphUThe Gral RistrAn Ex

cursion that um t On, ezc-j)- jmon
Local Editor Free Xwro?-fo- Kfuaty''- -

f'.irc'ini.
Miupbj, Saturday Eveninsr, Apr. I

Lour.lt Courier: It seeo.s that O'J
River will never come down to aa agreeable iZ?
'Tis as full now, almost, as it evtr gets 11 ai
inch sometimes for a change, and ruts aaia tj
keep up the flood. Memphis 1 yet 73 teet af.v
high water ; so the nj'aeruaeti can keep

their flood-gate- soma 01 i&e uaruei rain
have fallen the past week of any time through tu j

nole year.
The ditlerent railroads leading into ih citv

have had their bridges swept away, and two acci-

dents have been the result, causing th deata c(
several persons, of whica yoa doubt leu havi
heard by telegraph. Uasmess was very cr.3i.

the wharf and excitement ran h'V.
arcoDz steamboatmen. The Southerner a". I D.c

were back again from the race up tn river last
week. The friends of rash claim the cnaaapun-ship- .

The Daniel Boona had returned from .
trip for repairs to St. Lou U, having ccrrahoLGs
inside of 24 hours from thai citv. ribe La been
refitted and furnished new from .t-- to stern, aoJ

decidedly the handsomest aa well the
boat now afloat. She ia to ply in tLe iUmlu--
and --Napoleon trade, an went out oa her hrst
trip this evening. She went np above the whirl",
three miles, and straightened for a " rua" pa.-- t the
city, which was done a little fi:er, peihi; t, tha'i

ould have been aireeatne even to tne r.:n-ae-

Alvin Adams. Tha Boone scresaiel ttie ra.l
road whistle (cattle on the track) to several doa
stream packets that had backed out h ju I of r.

and darted past them as swutly as n '.d ar.
represented in the painting oa her whel h .use.
fled from the approach of the pioneer of civil,
tion in Kentucky.

The rode cabin in which TJooiie paa ! the wi-- t. r
of his first visit to Kentackv alir.e, the 0! 1

himself, ia full size, with riSd in h..r, i, r aJ :n t. ;
wild rustic garb peculiar to hirrsr'f tr.e
the forest trees, wild dtT, bufTalu, an i L

thirsty savage, fitly typify the early zw.-.t- s i.
Kentucky, but the "setter"' do reus tlieerti,:
who painted it) spoils the whola t::t.-.r- , a:.u
should be painted c2. Everybody kco.v tha.
Boone had no use for "sitter d?i" t in I

for him ia the then wild forests or" K'",'.".y.
The local editors of the daily pvr. "j'n: u:

lows," run "ahead cf the hounds'' iass at
came home ia their morniug's isue "in aa;' 1
but Lucas. They were lei o:f in ttiU war. Ci.
Dan. Able returned from St. Louis wi;h tr.e J.
11. Dickey, early yesterday mornir.?. g irj
invitation to his numerous frieuda'in to
join in an excursion by niooaligm up 1 1 :i-- w.
board the Dickey. A baai of uimA-- vyai-cg.- ig !

a tine sopper in prospect and I cl-- v'. ubo -i

by 3 o'clock. Chaicpare flowed fre--- i local
drank freely and broke for the r Sdrt-itr.."- ' erf. j
one to give a big account of the et;i. ., - tr
tainmetit, 5. Steam w.n up, lt i::i !;:: s w...
happen a drift log ha ! Iloatr i ia t!i "- -!, v. a
tha first applicatiou of iteatn bre sever, t t:.
Dicker's paidle planks. Ti;e cias'-i.ueac- i w-

Capt. Taa A' le
Dlda't i eaJ'r)

but the company were delight a !v sr.--i ..n.-.- i

nevertheless. The laiiei were bvinV.v t-

and the gay gallantry that '.t n
mirably adapted to all their wants. Ji s 1

lightness to the feet, un 1 ?;arV.!in w:-- ,e vj .

the pratling member. Mirth an 1 ir-'.'- w. ke
up till a late hour, when vrur c rre.;. t i i: ha
tenei to Lucss' "sanctum," a:. 1 p.?- - ,ri It'' hi 31 t .

"round to," else he weuld have .r.n-l- tLj t. i,
up the river with the rti: of Hi c'.-.u.r-

ries.
An Arkansas planter Lun'ir: - Jry ia no

novtl scene about here. Thev t.ve c'j:
Memphis iujgreat numberj of la.e. S:;1I I ca:
not help but make mention cf "or. 3 ct t'.e ovcr
flowed," one who Lad fur many ion x ' -- ''
nights listened to tha "mus'i ct' t'na ave," m
they frolicked inside the wi.ils of hi c5 :

"Arkansaw home." lie had ir'.ti every res .

usual ia time of higa CocJ, and at iir.il
the wide spread waters he steered i.m cr.r.r-- e t' r
the "Blutf City." He came oa a hind
calle'd the Ketnrn, Irora tr.e i.i :. rra: e

r.ver, which place he reactdl, a'ter ui u.y i! i'- -

float through thick wood and ov-.-- co::-,-- i e' J.
with his stock in trade, consistin - of ni ,'er? 'irsi

included orj't of inoverseer , c ca.-.- - r-

cond, and cattle and company cornr..!-- v. V

a.-- prospects for a "craD. Once -.

land, the preliminaries tor a trip t '. .'v c

nienced: The big wagon was ?c-:- Ivi.V.
witn baggage, and rcm beiner. i!3-v- . ! t:..
hill long and steep, a dorea cr rii'ir.- ? 3 ri
for the performance. Twelve ma!- - ::: i't i'.e:
bad been oa doats for eig't .v.;ki, i:aat u
chance tokick tip their h! wre t t". .

big waon, and a "dark'.e w.t a tu,:,t.e 0: A"
kansaw switches made ir.ro a brr.-- . a stafentj t-

each mule, not one of which had hrsss enoa- -
on their back, to indicate to a lawyer frdJC. rr
what wat to be Oil ?r.us aid girt- - tir:1- -

and brines, maUe priaeuily of but, aui
with same materia!, aud traces " w.-- . :

not have passed fir first ii'v i :: !a,r ;
season, completed the ouat for half a i
asses to go up town in. "1" was plain to be ? a '! s
was fun ahead; and had Iau 1.1 if c. t 1

with all hi circu9"para;.;, r'.ia' ia, t'. e . a- - .

everybody giLeruily, would r.j' lav- - rr
evidence cf anticspatH sp.-i- Ta ; . ri t ;

took charge of the larboard s:!-- . ar; ir-- or;!-see-

command of the starbo-.rd- . Te e.--' 't
stationed one to each mule, w th or !er-- , :
the "tug of war" came, and the w'r i ncsn.-wa- s

sounded by the command?.-- ir: ere'" '.: i

echoed by overseer and nier, each 00.; .'
was busy applying the persuader t u.--jt 3 hi- - r..l
on, and luch'a chargd waa never ;ea u j - .;:

at Memphis before. The rr.u' bi :kj 'itif :r.

less than two seconds, aad Se 1 ia e'er d r ;: cl-

over and through the city, wills', sri.M
contenta retreated iut te rver, ivi i 'tr-- t k
grave deeo doa among the uV:-- . T.. r s.
many a s;ul will ach for tnou'" !r;r. h.uLt-- ;

induced by the ludrierou. pel lurr.u-.c- -' f r; i Ar

kansaw planter ajUr lid fjn I d j Unl.
Aa arrival of rather an estra.-r- t uary ua'ar--

twelve free negroes from N.::h t rvl.n .,

wav to K ansa. reached here 'f rd - :.d It.'

on the "Dickey" this evening ;"or it. . 1 - J
were left free by the willc.f tii-i- r uic c.l or.e
a short time Since, and nre r:Ow on
Kansas, having beau left t J '. Mtir '" ur-- i

home. The negroes were under t:.e prri-cri- c:
two men, executors of tLe will, neither of whor.

aew anything outsida tae p'ce wcodj r

wn native Mate. Ihevcarrn-- in tneir ii.tuJ a
ritten tuide of direction how to rach Kscsa.

They Uad cver seen a steamboat, nc l toeir aba
shment aa reacnm ire river caa Defer re iraa,;
ned than describe-i- . Thir lsor-ir.- no: iue

last fashion, and their s urd.ty ct aa mter-sii-

almost incredible. Just tu'm'v cf it a pair ct
executors appointed under the will of a !exd
North Carolina turpentine maser, wiouoi 1 ..now

he American Continent is oa ia. s:Je ur t.?f At
lantic oceaa a couple of the br'gitet niteil-- c

of the pine knot reiion, ia who 11 n ce itereJ tci
buffer part of all the legal atta'nraen's in ths;r
section, who can t tell the names 01 but :ur iiu-
in the Union. Mea forty year of who. aa

they say, "are the only cue, ia their p ir:s know-

ing enough to do this thing" (settle the cjroes i .

Kansasi, and wno, alter stanum en i..e ods ct
the Mississippi river, now Jrty rr..,es wide her?,
for four hours, would engage ia dir i i with each
other as to whether the zrea; ..!::. ? U fie
Tennessee river or the mat a branca oi'trn Yad'i--

(a small stream that Daaiel liaoce ued t ia hi

bovish davs. lump across wiia a spr.cz po.o
Think of it, everybody, and say it" t'.e C n,'res cf
the Lnited Mates ougnt not it d:ilve tr- c.ii
turpentine State clear out of the Uoiw. If tha
members of Congress from N rth Carolina hava
any respect for themselves, and wanted to u a

some service, they would certainly g6t np
an expedition to Cuba frora among trseir p:u ni.i
comrades, and tarn them over t the earroters
of that island, and never ag;a auaer t:.e iDjig- -

nitvof representing cU a stupid cononxuenc,- -.

Thos. i. Marsnaa aeiiverea m iair a io
alar audience last night. No core at
Mr. Courier, from BALLOON.

Kir.v or Retcrxing Prosperity. After the long
stagnation which has arf.'Cted the trade and induv
try of the country, we are glad to perceive that the
farmer ffives signs af a revival which, ia spite of
contrary auguries, we hope may prove to be a

permanent as it appears to oe aeciaeu. r roui iu
official returns of receipts from customs for the
last quarter, as far as they are known, it appears
that they afford assurance of yielding a revenue
almost, if not quite, equal to tae estimate 01 tne
Secretary of the Treasury as submitted to Con res
in his first annual report, and whica, at the time.
were generally supposed to fix the income nsei v

to accrue from the present tanJ at a higher rate
than was warranted by the prohaoie irr.por.anon
of the country. The receipts at ta New ork
Custom House for the three monm. enaicg on tas
81st ult. are stated at a&out iJ.w-',w- wa.cn,
with the revenues collected at other port, will
furnish, it U believed, aa agzregata amount cot
much, if at all, below 115.000,000. The exvecta-tion- s

of Mr. Cobb, under this head, being so near-

ly realized as to relieve the Treasury frora any
unexpected pressure, it is represented that wita
the assistance afforded by the of the Trea-

sury notes, and in the absence of the demands
which the FostotSce Department d have
mid if the regular Appropriate B.U for this
branch of tha public service had not fa.Ied, the
Secretary of the Treasury has no reason to appre-

hend any embarrassment during the interval ex-

tending from tha present time 10 the aext anauai
meeting of Congress. This intlience w are
sure will be as gratifying to the country as the
results themselves, Which promise to verify his

welcome to Mr.becalculaUons, must doubtless
Secretary Cobb. Au" Incer--

m twlabs roa a Uossa. Tf
1 IHULJiP - 'J

t . Mad states that Robert Sai:th.
SSSitf .offered th. Meaar. Dos-tli- i

race hor Planet.,) 000 for the

Sner of Nicholas.) offered th. sum for him. The
ot Planet took Mr. Smith's off.r into con- -

j ,i.n. hoin? dlatermined. it they a iJ, v ut
f - i' th South. Mr. S. made the offer for

.friend, (probably Judge Ranter,) who deairal
to ownth. hors. for bidding purpose, Th!

seems a high price for a celt, sys th. Mat., ard
. v.. v.. tiM times the mony for his

owners, within th. lat au months. W. bU.eve

that, aa h. wm oa the day he " brZ'i awuni
th. Mobil. Coarse, for th. two m;U stsaf, hs cou.4

beat any aors.Uvmg


